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I he Herald is read b y  the pro­
gressive farmer* o f  this sec­
tion o f  the county, those w ho 
have the m on ey  to buy. ffhe 'Cedarville The advertisment that tell* is the ad that doesn 't try to  tell too  much.
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PRICE, |1.50 A  YEAR
TEN TEAR OLD BOY KILLS 
EIGHT YEAR OLD BROTHER
i SHERIFF FUNDERBURG MAKES 
' ANOTHER BIG HAUL ON BOOZE.
James Blangy.
James Blangy, aged 10, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Blangy, shot, and 
killed his eight-year -old brother, Vir­
gil, at their home <m what was the 
MeElroy farm near this place that is 
now owned by Andrew Bros.; about 
nine o'clock Tuesday morning;
The shooting followed a quarrel be­
tween the two as “Jimmy” was going 
fishing and did not want his younger 
brother to go along. The father was 
at wfcrk ahd the mother had started 
to town on an errand.
The bullet was from an old array 
CoRrantT i t  entered the boy's neck cut­
ting off the windpipe. “Jimmy”  see- 
ting what had been done ran after his 
mother and Dr. M, L Marsh was cal­
led but the boy was dead, having died 
in a, few minutes no doubt after the 
shooting.
Constable Charles Turner and Mag­
istrate Andrew Jackson-made an in­
vestigation and notified Sheriff Fun­
derburg. While the boy -admitted 
shooting his brother he appearantly 
did not realize his awful crime.
Under the laws in this state such, 
cases fall to the Juvenile Court and 
“ Jimmy”  has been placed under the 
care of Sheriff Funderburg and is a 
boarder at the residence rather than 
a prisioner for a criminal act. The 
little fellow is a victim of unfortunate 
circumstances and - although coming 
from a .home where ho has received 
little or no. training he conducts him­
self in a very commendnbler manner 
about the Sheriff's residence. The 
Sheriff by his good nature and warm­
ness of heart has won the confidence 
of the boy who already looks to him 
for protection from any harm.
' There are six remaining children in 
the family and due to the inability 
of the parents to provide sufficiently 
the township trustees have frequently 
granted help. The children of school
age have not bean in school as much 
as they should and of course lack the 
(discipline that is due them. Last .win­
ter it .was necessary for the school 
authorities to keep the children out 
of school owing to their condition as 
there was great danger in spreading 
a contagious plagqe.
Coroner R. L. Haines, holds that 
death was due to severinfa the wind­
pipe following a petty altercation.
Prosecutor J. Kenneth Williamson 
takes the proper view when he has 
announced that the boy will not be 
tried oh 3  charge o f murder^ 
likely that the boy will be .taken be­
fore Judge Marshall and sent to the 
Industrial School at Lancaster. Here; 
he will receive schooling and also be 
taught discipline and an industrial 
trade,. It has also been, suggested, 
that he be sent before the State 
Board of Charities for an examination 
as to his mentality.
At Knox,' Ind., last week a jury 
disagreed on a similar case when Ce­
cil Burkett, 11, was tried on a charge 
of killing his playmate, Benny Slavin. 
Indiana has no juvenile, courts to 
handle such cases.
The funeral o f little Virgil \yas 
held Thursday afternoon from the 
home and burial was made possible 
at Massies, Creek cemetery through 
the kindness of neighbors and friends 
who contributed to the cause. Rev. W. 
P. Hnrriman had charge of the ser­
vices.
' Little “Jimmy" attended the fun­
eral in company with {Sheriff Funder­
burg and will be taken to- Columbus 
to day for a mental examination be- 
1 fore any court action is taken. „
| The Herald is under obligations to 
the Springfield Daily Sun for the 
likeness of little “Jimmy” which was 
taken by a staff photographer at the 
Sheriff’s office.
ROAD LAW APPROVED.
Gov. Davis on Tuesday signed the 
irke road law that was passed by 
e last legislature. The object -of, the 
sv is to protect the roads from 
avy truckh when the roads are soft. 
>wer is centered with the county 
mmissiorters to protect all roads. 
ic limit on weight is ten tons at 
y  time which must include truck 
d the load. Truck interests made a 
termined fight to have Gov. Davis 
to fhe law but he refused and is- 
ing a statement that it was Impcra- 
re that we have road protection as 
e state was spending a Vast amount 
loUnt of money for road building 
d it was being destroyed by the 
4cks faster than it could be rebuilt.
J. HALE COLLlNvS DEAD.
rhe many friends here of J. Hale 
11ms, Santa Ana, Cal., will regret 
hear of his death on Decoration 
y of pneumonia after a short ill* 
s8. My. Collins was born in this 
mty and lived about Cedatviile for 
itiy years. He was married to Miss 
minta McClareti of Iberia, 0., and 
fide the widow is survived by the. 
lowing children; Bruce and Jean- 
e at home} Mrs. Ross McCown, 
nnsylvania} Roy, Greely, Col., ftobt 
iho and Ethel in the Philifune Is- 
ands. One sister, $ra. Lydia- Tur- 
. the surviving member of the 
ilins family, the late W. A. Collins 
d soma month# ago of the same
J COMMUNITY CLUB MEETING.
I nrr_
There was an open meeting of The 
J Cedarville Community Club last Fri­
day night in the opera house to hear 
a discussion of the possibilities and 
prospects of The Abel Magnesia Com­
pany that is to take over the Cedar­
ville Lime Go. on the 20th of this 
month.
Mr. Abel is one of the engineers of 
the Miller Rubber Co. and has had 
much experience in this line. He al­
so designed and erected the magnes­
ia plant at Mt. Joy,Pa. There are only 
six such plants in the country and 
about 000,000 pounds of this product 
is used every month in Akron alone 
in the manufacture of rubber,
The company set aside a "block of 
stock amounting to $25,000 and local 
people are given a chance to get in 
that way. The sale of the Stock has 
been approved by the state securities 
department. It is desired- to have a- 
bout three or four directors and the 
treasurer here. The other stock is 
being sold by a brokerage company.
Mr. Abel gave a very interesting 
talk of the proposed new structures, 
the high per centage of magnesia in 
the rock here, how is was produced 
and the earnings o f other companies. 
Cedarville being located dose to Ak­
ron was a great advantage over the 
Pennsylvania plants. A  number of 
citizens have signed up for some of 
the stock. President W. L. Clemans 
of The Community Club presided.
For Sale! Decker Grand'. Square 
piano. Rhone No. fl.1«
Lincoln Funderburg, the best of­
ficial in that capacity in any Ohio 
county, made a raid Thursday on the 
blacksmithshop o f Mike Metzer, an 
Austrian, living at Zimmerman, this 
county. . ,
The smell of corn liquor and the 
loud noise .of drunks bjts been plain 
jn' that section fdr some time. The 
raid was carefully planned and the 
Sheriff and his force took into their 
possession a copper still, 3 gallon of 
corn whiskey, 4 cases of home made 
brew, 2 barrel that had a small quan­
tity of wine, 10 quart bottles of wine.
Metzer was placed under arrest 
and taken before Squire Jones and 
fined $500 and costs. Being unable 
to pay the fine he was - gent to the 
Dayton workhouse.
Sheriff Funderburg has been doing 
wonderful work in enforcing tim pro­
hibition laws as* well *as others. His 
appearance, in any community where 
there are law breakers causes more or 
less commotion.
Last Thursday Mr, Funderburg had 
business in the eastern part of the 
county and passed through here. His 
appearance must have caused some 
prohibition violator to get uneasy for 
that night some one emptied a tub of 
mash in the creek about the upper 
bridge. As the mash floated down 
through town the odor was very no- 
ticable.
I TWENTY-FIFTH COMjMEN-
. CEMENT OF COLLEGE.
-------- ,  4
g at the 
cealau reate 
ing of the 
bbath even-
C. M. TRAINING CAMP.
A Citizen’s Military Training camp 
willbe opened at Camp Knox, Ken. 
for the states of Inriana, Kentucky, 
Ohio nad West Virginia in the Fifth 
Army Corps Area on July 21 to con- 
tinue-'four weeks.
The purpose of the camp is to pro­
mote good citizenship and an interest 
in national defense. The War Depart­
ment plans to bring together young 
men of all occupations on a basis of 
equality under1 the, most favorable 
conditions of outdoor life.
The camps are open to all men be­
tween the ages o f sixteen and thirty- 
five years, who are'of sound charac­
ter, intelligent and physically fit. No 
educational qualifications are pre­
scribed but each must file a certificate 
of good character sign'ed by a school 
maste clergyman together with a 
statement from a physician as to 
physicial conditions.
All expenses are paid by the gov­
ernment and uniforms and transpor­
tation, Candidates are to pay their 
own fare to camp end be refunded at 
five cents a mile.
Greene county is entitled to 32 men 
in this camp and anyone who is in­
terested is requested to communi­
cate with' Attorney Harry D. Smith 
of Xenia. The county should have a 
full quota as this a wonderful oppor­
tunity for a vacation and, physical 
training at no expense.
The twenty-fifth annual commen­
cement of Cedarville College takes 
place this Friday morj 
opera house and the 
sermon marked the o; 
week's exercises last 
when President, Dr, W| R. McChes- 
ney delivered the annual sermon to 
the class, at the Reformed Presbyter­
ian church. i
Monday night the Seniors put on 
“Nothing But the Truth*, a three act 
comedy by James Mpji|gomery. The 
comedy was very clevajrly presented 
and was a story of umfciual ’interest,
Wilbur White and LipUede Markle 
had leading parts an cl won much 
applause for their actl&g. Others in 
the cast were Paul Dtjpcan, Leslie 
Dean, Harold Hamifond, Louisa 
Greer, Helen Stewart,
Millie Parker, Dorothy 
Setz. 4
Cedar Day drew abo! 
to the- College Campusffor what has 
grown to be one of. $he greatest 
features of commencemi 
day was ideal thru ou 
1 entertainment. The pagi 
Yesterday and Today”  
under the direction of 
with more than 100 pi 
part. Music for the e 
ishedj by the High Sc|
The campus was roped 
the papeant. The open]
Spirit of Indian Days’ ’
Miss Helen Bradfute,* 
tee Wilderness”  by 
Smith who also pvotra; 
of Patriotism,’
The Crowning of the 
Miss Helen Stewart 
Cedar Day oration wai 
Thorn who brought 
dience the needs of tl 
greater' work and th 
paign for new buildirij 
ed endowment.
In the musical dep 
cital for the instrum 
Wednesday evening i: 
der the direction of 
Russel. The vocal de;
Miss Mary - Goode Ro;
Thursday afternoon.
The Alumni banqui 
evening at the R. JPg 
following was the pj 
menu:
Duet—Miss HelenIBfoglesbee. ’18 
and Mrs. J. L. Chesn^EtS.
SIX DOLLARS AS RAIL PAY.
Henry Ford, who owns the D. T. & 
I, announces that all employees on 
that road will be paid - a minimun 
wage o f six dollars, making them on 
par with employees in the factory. 
There will be no Sunday trains or la­
bor other than what is necessary for 
movement of stock or perishable 
goods. As the road is manned at 
present with nuion men it is thought 
there will be labor trouble over the 
new order. Ford, operates an open 
shop. While he pays good wages he 
has a system of production where not 
a single minute o f labor is lost, The 
employee that cannot keep up is per­
mitted to take other work or dismiss­
ed. His experiment on the railroad is 
being watched by all the railroads in 
the country.
STREETS BEING OILED.
The Standard Oil Company is at 
work this week oiling the streets o f 
the village. The weather has been fine 
this 'Week for this work as the oil 
sets almost immediately and is not 
tracked off.
OPENS NEW GROCERY.
Carl Finney, who has been located 
in Chicago for several years opens a 
grocery in the Finney building today. 
He will also represent the Beatrice 
Creamery Co., of Cincinnati, one of 
the largest in the country. Mr. Finney 
has moved his family from Chicago.
WILL CAMP AT SELMA.
The Boy Scouts under the Master­
ship of Rev. Busier will enter camp 
in the Elder woods north of Selma 
next week. The woods is an ideal place 
for camping being close' to the river.
HIGH PRICED JOB.
The state highway department un­
der the Cox administration started to 
build a culver of large size on the Na­
tional pike west o f Springfield at a 
cost o f  $25,000. The ocst to date is 
$80,000 and the work uncompleted. It 
developes that the county must pay 
the bill and not the state and of 
course there is trouble ahead,
The Zion Baptist church will hold 
ft public baptismal service Sabbath 
when a number o f new membera will 
be taken in. •
Ruth Burns, 
'arr, Pauline
1000 people
nt wOek. The 
for outdoor 
int “America 
jras presented 
prof. Brand, 
peons taking 
it was furn- 
ol orchestra, 
for staging 
was “ The 
iterperted by 
Phe Spirit o f 
ss . Florence 
“ The Spirit
fay Queen, 
|e next. The 
m  Nelson H. 
ore the au- 
pollege for a 
litpming cam- 
land increas-
,ents the re- 
fl was held 
e, chapel mi­
s ' Florence 
ent under 
was held on
ras held last 
arch and the 
am and the
ial for his father. Both o f these men 
are millionaires and have large bus­
iness interests.
The board increased its membership 
from twelve to fifteen members and 
the classes from four to five for elec­
tion each year. Three local men were 
chosen to the board: O. L. Smith for 
one year; G. H. Hartman for two 
years and Dr. M. I. Marsh for three 
years. As the college is to be made a 
community institution the addition of 
local men means that the future of 
the institution] will be jn keeping of 
local people.
Commencement takes place at the 
opera house. Rev. George W. Bunton, 
pastor of the Grace M. E, church, 
Dayton will deliver the class address,
President McChesney will confer 
the degrees on the graduates.
Welcome feo Incomir
[ Wright, '03
Response-.^. Pres. MSiHCouTsa Greer
Duet—Miss Helen Ogiesbee, '18 and 
Mrs. J. L. Chesnut, '18. •
Toastmister____Dr, J. Alvin Orr, '97
. Pittsburg, Pa.
ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION
Subject —  Cedarville College, The 
Alumni Association .and the Endow­
ment
(Two-minute addresses by mem­
bers of the Association and others.
I.
Lemon Glace
II. -
Jambon au four 
Viande Pate
Pommes de Terre aux Herbes 
Petit Pain Bcurre
Maftnelade de Peche
III.
Salade do Legumes 
Fromage Pain a cacheter 
Rave 
IV.
Creme glacee • Gateau
Menthe do Poivrc 
Cafe.
One of the most important meet­
ings of the Board of Trustees of the 
College since the institution was es­
tablished was held yesterday. At the 
morning session a committee com­
posed of Dr. M. I. Marsh, G. H. Hart­
man and Clayton McMillan o f tie 
Community Club campaign commit­
tee for the $100,000 endowment met 
the board to formulate plans. A  pros­
pectus will be gotten out showing 
the proposed plans and the general 
layout of the grounds. Educational 
work for the campaign will also be 
prepared.
At the afternoon session came the 
election of .board members. Judge J. 
C. Marshall and N. L. Ramsey, both 
of whom have been members for Sev­
eral years, declined re-election. Each 
year ft class of four members to 
be elected the other two places be­
ing held by Wm. Conley and Prof. 
F. A. Jurkat, each of whom were re­
elected. The new members chosen 
were ,W. J. AJIford, Anderson, Ind., 
and Sterner Ward, New York City, 
these men taking the places vacated 
b y ’Judge Marshall and Mr. Ramsey. 
Mr, Alford is a warm friend of the 
college and at present is in London, 
England. Mr. Ward is a former stu­
dent of the college and has large bus­
iness interests in a number of cities 
being one of the owners of the Ward 
Baking corporation. Mr. Alford is the 
father of the late Rev. John Alford, 
and gave the Alford gym as a memor-
AFTER WHAT’S LEFT.
From surface indications County 
Chairman L. T. Marshall must have 
have abondened his race for the In­
ternal Revenue Collectorahip of this, 
the Cincinnati District. It iS reoprted 
now that the Chairman is willing to 
take anything loose from the deputy- 
ship, clerkship' . or head janitorship, 
to get on the. government pay roll.
At one time Marshall paraded a- 
bout with the Internal Revenue job  
in his pocket. He had endorsements 
he said from Senator , Willis, ’ Con­
gressman Fess and others. All there 
was left to do was to take the job 
and draw the pay. But something 
happeried—no office nor no pay was 
in sight until President j Harding 
made the appointment—which was 
not done—not. to managers of Wood 
campaigns.
The fact is that some of the* coun­
ties that endorsed Marshall withdrew 
their endorsement when it was found 
but that he was not a Harding man.
Charles Dean of Cincinnati will get 
the appointment for collectorahip and 
we are informed that-he will have 
a straight political endorsement. It 
Will be remembered that Senator 
Willis issued a statement about loyal 
committees, and Congressman Fess 
wanted the Harding Club continued in 
the comity as a wbrlring organization.
SPECIAL GOSPEL MEETINGS
Special Gospel meetings will be 
held Sabbath, June 12, 1921, at the 
Murdock Theatre at 2:80 P. M. Good 
music has been, prepared. A  one reel 
film entitled “ The Lord Will Provide’ 
will be shown and a sermon on the 
above subject. I f for any reason you 
do mot., attend, any pf . the regular 
church services, wo invite you to 
come to this Special servile and help 
to make it a success. Come! Come!!
For Rent:- Pasture for 10 head o f 
cattle. Home phone, Allen Cross. 2t
Miss Mildred Trumbo, who under 
went an operation at the McClellan 
hospital for appendicitis has improv­
ed and it is expected, that she will be 
able to be brought home this week.
Mrs. W. W. Reif of Charleston, W. 
Va., sister of "Mrs. O. P. Elias, who 
has been here for a few days during 
the illness of the Elias family re­
turned to her home today.
Late reports.,,, from D. S. Ervin, 
who has been ill for some time are 
not much different than for several 
days. Mr. Ervin’s age is much against 
his recovery.
For Sale Cheap:- Or will trade for 
good roadster. Nearly new Briscoe 
touring car in fine shape. Fords, Max 
well or Saxon cars not considered in 
trade. Call Bell phone 843, Xenia, O.
E. B, Hammer of this place parked 
his Ford ar in Dayton a few days ago 
on the street. While there he went by 
traction to Middletown and when he 
returned could not remember where 
the car had been parked. Thinking it 
had been stolen the police were noti­
fied and the car was found at head­
quarters where it had hem taken by 
the police.
Mrs. Oran Arbogust of Chicago is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Maddux, west of town. 
Mr. Arbogust will arrive later and re­
turn with his wife. Fred Maddox of 
Seattle, Wash, is also visiting his 
parents.
Mr. B. S. ‘Washburn and family of 
Fowler, Ind., Spent Thursday with 
Mr. .and Mrs, Henry Smith, Mr. 
Wasbbum is a- brother- of Garland 
Washburn is a brother of Garland 
a neighbor o f Mr. Smith when the 
latter resided near Fowler,
DOES IT PAY TO WORRY •
ABOUT APPENDICITIS
Can appendicitis be guarded’ against? 
Yes, by preventing intestinal. ihfee* 
tiori. The intestinal antlsep5JrjA\<ller-1 
i-ka, acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel removing ALL foul, devaylng! 
matter which might start infection, j 
EXCELLENT for gas oil stomach or 
chtonie constipation. It removes mat- j 
ter which you never thought was in 1 
your system and which nothing else 
can dislodge. One man reports it is 
unbelievable the lawful Impuritites 
Adler-i-ka brought out. A,E. Richards 
druggist.
“ W E, TH E  PEOPLE OF THE 
UNITED STATES,—”
As decade after decade passes, we w ho live 
and prosper under the. Constitution marvel 
more and more at the matchless wisdom, the
almost prophetic vision o f  those early leaders o f  the 
nation w ho could devise a plan o f government so 
perfect, that it has' endured basically unchanged for 
over a hundred and thirty years.
The story o f the making o f the Constitution and what 
it jgieans to us is .told in art absorbingly interesting 
manner in the latest o f  the Our Government stories 
now being issued by  this Institution,
If you are not receiving these articles monthly come 
inrnnd have your n^me put on ou r list. • ,
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio.
&$SE
ai5o
3a s
New Agency For The
Model .1921 Light /
$695
f. o. b. Toledo
Central Garage
Or Phone 118
AWNINGS
You can’t enjoy the hot weather 
unless you have your house 
equipped with Awnings. Prices 
gladly submitted.
Galloway & Cherry
W . Main Street,
Xenia, * * O hio.
It You Need Printing Drop in And See Us
-A ?-
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS
W ill you allow us t# convince you  that our method 
o f cleaning, pressing, repairing and dyeing clothes ii 
strictly sanitary and up-to-date.
• W e give your clothes a lasting crease, uniform 
finish and the natural body shape.
Only Complete Plant in Greene Ce.
Xemia Dry Cleaning Co. 
PETERS BROS.
William Robinson, Agt., Ccdarville, O.
531 E. Main Street, Xenia, Ohio
The CedervlUe HemU
u  sa g ,
Xmtejnd at the Po*t-Offit*, Cefiax- 
rllU, 0,. 0*t*\*r *1,, !«87, u  wcood 
•tee* metier.
FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1921.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mr. J. H. Niabet was 79 years old 
Sabbath and in recognition of this 
event his children and grand children 
gathered in this honor. Those present 
■were: W. D. Nisbet, Chicago; Ed. Nis- 
befc and wife, Indianapolis; j .  E. Nis­
bet and wife, Dayton; Lawrence Rog­
er, John, and Mfas Elisabeth Nisbet 
of Loveland; and Miss Marjorie Me 
Clellan o f this place.
FORD CUTS PRICE AGAIN.
IUCI
STRIKE
•I i
Henry Ford upset things in the 
automobile world when he cut the 
price o f all Ford cars on Tuesday. 
Most o f the companies have made a 
slight reduction in prices following 
the first cut on Fords some months 
ago. With this last cut it means that 
other companies may have to again 
reduce their prices. The price on prob­
ably ninety-five per cent of all auto­
mobiles is governed by the Ford 
price. The Iron Age last week stated 
that the steel trade was very, dull as 
only one automobile company Was in 
the market for any amount of mater­
ial.
iT'
1 \
.}■■■ •>'
I :
L  •' i
*
th.'s
6%  Dividends —
W e take pleasure iu announcing that it  
will be the policy o f this Association to 
pay Dividends at the rate o f 6% fo r  the 
period beginning July 1, 1921— the first 
Dividend payable January i ,  1922.
Gem City
Building and Loan A ss ’n
RESOURCES 1 MILLIONS.
. . 6  N. Main, Dayton
f R. D. WILLIAMSON VERY, ILL
County Oojnmisioner R. D. William­
son has been critically ill at his home 
on the Xenia and Jamestown pike 
jmffering with gall stones. Several 
prominent physicians”  arid”  special­
ists have been called but it is said 
an operation would be useless at this 
time.
SUES LIME COMPANY
D. S. Ervin has brought suit against 
The Cedarville Lime Company in the 
Court of Common Pleas on several 
allegations.
HQARI
A n e w  size package! 
T en  for 10c. > (
V ery  convenient. 
Dealers carry both; 
lO forlO c; 20 for20c. 
IPs toasted.
r i
Rupture Expert Here
Seeley. Famous in this Specialty, 
Called to Springfield, Ohio.
' f j
✓ TRY OUR TOB PRATING
The marriage o f Miss Mary Edith 
Powers, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
George Powers of near Cedarville 
and Mr. Arthur David Hanna of this 
place was very quietly solemnized at 
11:30 on Friday, June 3rd at the First 
United Presbyterian parsonage with 
the Rev. D. D, Dodds officiating. Im­
mediately following the ceremony 
the bride and groom left Xenia for a 
short honeymoon. Owing to the crops 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanna have planned an 
extensive wedding tour for the late 
summer. Mr, Hanna and, his bride 
are residing at his home on the Yel­
low Springs pike and later will move 
to a large farm. Both the bride and, 
groom are popular , in social circles 
and their ma|iy friends wish them a 
happy married life.
A  $5.00 Auto Steep Razor for $3.50 
at' Ridgway’s.
POULTRY—  Don't fail to jmll me 
before you sell.
Wm. Marshall.
F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phila­
delphia, the noted truss expert, will 
personally be at the Shawnee Hotel 
and will remain in Springfield, Sat­
urday only, June 11th. Mr, Seeley 
says; “ The Spermatic Shield will'not 
only retain any case of rupture per­
fectly, but contracts the opening in 
10. days on the average case, Being a 
vast advancement over all former 
mtehods —  exemplifying instantan­
eous effects immediately appreciable 
ancL withstanding any. strain or posi­
tion, This instrument received the on­
ly award in England and in Spain pro 
during results without surgery,, in­
jections, medical treatment or pre­
scriptions. Mr. Seeley A as documents 
from the United States Government, 
Washington, D. C. for inspection. All 
charity caseswithout charge, or if any 
interested call, he will be glad to show 
same without charge or fit them if 
desired. Business demands prevent 
stopping at any other place in this 
section.
P. S.—Every statement in this no­
tice has! been verified beforethe Fed­
eral and State Courts—F, H. Seeley. 
Home Office 117 NorthrDearborn St., 
Chicago.
You cant beat ’em J
(Babe's Home Run Tunch -or
’v . - 't o  I*
For Sale:- Pennisulor Range. Res­
ervoir, hot-water front, in fair con­
dition, Oil stove heater, ’ 50 White 
Wyandott hens. ' „
E. G. Mckibben,
Clifton, Ohio.
Gasoline
You can’t clear any fences withColumbus, but you 
can get speed and power and pep with it.
You can hang up a big league record for efficiency 
and economy, too, foriColumbus takes you farther, 
■on less* *
And Columbus treats steep hills and the heavy going 
ruthlessly—and is just as good as this “ joemiller” 
is poor.
C O L U M B U S  O I L  C O M P A N Y
C olum bus, O h io
Cedarville Distributing Station 
Millar Street and’Penn. R y. . 
Telephone No. 146.
R . A. Murdock 
M, C. Nagley 
C. E. Masters
. W. W. Troute 
Cedarville Lime Co.
. R. Bird & Sons’ Co.
{1
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THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R
THE FORD TRUCK
$545 f. o. b. Detroit
The economical delivery service offered by the 
Ford Truck often makes it possible for the mer­
chant or manufacturer to reach out for business 
that might otherwise be closed to him. It enables 
him to expand— to do a profitable business in out­
lying districts, near-by villages and suburbs*
A  motorized delivery or hauling service broad­
ens the business field and becomes a payer of divi­
dends and & business builder for its owner.
Start now to build up your business with a 
Ford Truck.
R . A . M u rd o c k
FORD DISTRIBUTOR FOR CEDARVILLE 
,  AND JAMESTOWN.
Only a Limited Amount o f 16% Good
$21.50 Per Ton
. ’t1} .
HANNA’S PAINTS
A  full line of Household Paints and Varnishes
in cans 1-2 pint up*
The sanitary wall covering nearly all shades
6o gents package
GARDEN TOOLS
5, Rakes and Plows, also Garden Seeds of all Kinds.
OIL STOVES
Either wick or wickless. Just the thing for summer work. *
Lawn Mowers, Chicken Coops, Poultry Netting and Fence, 
Hog Troughs and Fountains, Watering Tanks.
Car o f Hard Coal Just Arrived
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co
IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS? Flo: st’ io r r y  is a b y  aid 
to Business. Printing fine stationery is m  specialty.
r
n-
1 t
•  *  * , »  •  •  »  *  *  #
‘ local and personal
J. R. % ells has taken the agency for 
the Overland automobile with head- 
quarters at the Central Garage.
The United Presbyterian church 
will observe Children's Day Sabbath 
with a speeial program.
Rev. L. I,. Gray, Northfield, 0., has 
been called aa pastor of the TJ. P. 
church, in Jamestown.
W. A, Spencer is taking a vacation 
this week and W. I* Wilson .is driving 
his mail route.
Miss Wilmali Spencer; who has 
been teaching at Kenmore, 0., is 
home for the summer vacation.
»i«i'ni|i *, i ii. -U i .........
Poultry Wanted:- I w*l pay high­
est market price at all times.
, i Wm. Marshall,
coalFor Sale:-harge size - hard 
base burner in good condition.
J. G, McCorkell.
Mrs, R. J. Shultz of Payton is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and -M k -. 
W. A, Spencer.
Mrs. Uriah D. Paullin o f Jamestown 
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J. V. Tarr and ‘ attending college
commencement, .
The Elia? family, who have been 
on the sick list foT several weeks 
now seem to be on a  fair way toward 
recovery. The Doctor expects to be in 
his office regularly, beginning Mon­
day.
WHEN 
A  MAN 
MARRIES
A t a  recen t n a tion a l con feren ce  o f  
savings ban k  officia ls ft  was said, 
th a t m arried m en  save m ore  th a n  
single m en — an d  m ore  savings ac­
co u n ts  are open ed  in  J u n e  th a n  any 
o th er  m o n th .
So June,, the m o n th  o f  brides—and 
sweet g irl graduates an d  eager boys 
w ith  th e  w orld ’ s ba ttles  y in  th e ir  
eyes—is also th e  m o n th  o f  Savings 
A ccou n ts .
B u t w h y  lim it  th is advantage to  
m arried  fo lk s?  Everyone needs a 
savings a ccou n t and now  is th e  b est ' 
t im e  to  start one.
A n d  here is a g ood  p la ce —where 
good  service an d  secu rity  o f  fu n d s  
m ake ou r  in terest rate  d ou b ly  a t ­
tractive .
The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO. 
R esources Over $500,000
-.Grocery Opening Today..
I have opened a grocery in the Finney building North Main 
Street, Cedarville, and am now ready for business. Patron* 
ize the-Cash and Carry Grocery and save money..
Beatrice Cream Station
We will represent the Beatrice Creamery Co., Cincinnati. 
So bring us your cream. We will give y o u 1 fair tests and 
pay cash. j
CARL FINNEY,
GROCER
H EALTH
Is the greatest factor in life and why not try Chiropractic 
spinal adjustments to help you to enjoy good health, as 
many thousands of others have done, when other methods 
of healing have failed. Your health comes just before all 
other things and should be given a more serious consideration 
CONSULTATION FREE
Locate*/ ib what was Dr. E. C. Oglcsbee’s Office on Xenia Ave.
Edw. A. Kern, D. C.
C h irop ractor  
, Palmer Graduate
Office Hours 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Monday, Wednesday and Friday
EAGLE “ MIKADO” .
fruis;. i n , , ,
Pencil No. 174
H IK A T 'C
For S a W y o u r  Dealer Mad. In f lw  #ra d«
ask  for the yellow  pencil with  the red band • 
EAGLE MIKADO
FAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
w. L . C L E M A N S
R e a l  E s t a t e
*ui In feu* at M f aad* Saturday <* $***%*&'
any t—ldaftis* aacli ewmlmt. .
«  PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Miss Bertha Townsley of Washing­
ton C. H. has been the guest o f Mr. 
and Mr*. C. M. Crouse this week.
W.HIWBI'UU'U II Hill III
Miss Maxine Grindle o f Springfield 
is Bpending the summer vacation with 
her grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. J, C. 
Grindle.
Mis* Elizabeth Nisbet o f Loveland, 
has been the guest this week of her 
grandparents, Mr,.and Mrs. 3. H. 
Nisbet.
No amount o f chickens to small for 
me to call for,
Wm. Marshall.
Mr. and Mr*. Will Lanning and 
Mr£. Idg Lowyy o f Fredricktown, O., 
are spending the week with friends 
here. \.
Mrs. Anna Townsley entertained on 
Mr. and Mrs, John Spahr o f James­
town and Mrs. E. E, Post of this 
place.
Mrs. E. E. Post was the guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ollis St. John.of Lytle, 
O,, Monday and Tuesday.
For Sale;- Sweet Potatoe plants, 
J, A, Gillaugh.
Owner, of ah automobile crank lost 
on Clifton pike can get same by call­
ing at this office and paying for .the 
notice.
Mr. and Mrs. Reber Dicks of Day- 
ton and Mrs. Nellie Crockeran of To­
ledo, have been spending several days 
with Mr. and Mrs, Clarence McMil­
lan. .
Mrs. W. R. Watt and .Mrs, Karlh 
Bull arid daughter, Eleanor, are in 
Marietta, O,, this week visiting with 
their brother, Mr. G. F. Siegler, who 
is supervisor of the public schools in 
that city.
CHIGKENS—I buy any thing with 
feathers on,
Wm. Marshall.
Mrs. T. C. Mason, Xenia, has been 
appointed constable for Xerfia town­
ship, said to be the first woman offi­
cial for this office in the state. ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. John Parker of Harp- 
ster, 0., have been spending the week 
with their son, Prof. L, D. Parker 
and family.
A $5.00 Gillette Safety 
$3.50 at Ridgway’s.
Rasor for
Miss Martha Cooley, who has been 
attending Miami University, is homo 
for a few days but will return for 
the summer term. Miss Cooley 'will 
teach this coming year at Ft. Wayne, 
Ind.
I have opened a . shoe repairing 
shop in the Finney building, North 
Main street, whore I will be prepared 
to do all kinds o f  repairing after 
opening Monday. All work qtiaranteed 
(4t) William Mathis.
Paul Ramsey, who suffered a broken 
limb some weeks ago has recovered 
so that he is now able to get abdut by 
the aid of a crutch. He was in town 
yesterday for the first.
Mrs. J. P. White was in Coplurr.bus 
Tuesday and gave a Thank Offering 
address, at the Ladies* Missionary 
Societly of the Indianola Presbyter­
ian church.
The Wilberforce base ball team was 
defeated Wednesday in a close game 
by the famous Jap team. The score 
was three to two.
FloatAforD
S H O C K  A B S O R B E R S
Typ«i for All Ford Models
N !
-REA? „ ,
Widen the aorrice range of the 
truck. Permit more tonnage 
with greater speed. Hold the 
load firm, Protect against spring 
breakage. Greater riding com­
fort. Increase truck profits,
Dittrlkmtvr*
R. A. MURDOCK, 
Cedarville,and Jamestown
BURPEE-JOHNSONCO.
I N b  1 A N A P O U S .  U .S .A
H ERE IT IS! A N D  WE P A Y  Y O U  FOR THEM 
LEE PU N CTU RE-PROOF TIRES
PuncturePreof or Money B&ok
Ail Lae Functure-Proof Fneumatio Tires are absolutely guaran- 
jteA against puncture.
This guarantee Is backed by a cash refund to be paid, if tire Is 
punctured, according to the following schedule:
3 inch tires ............
SVi inch tire*..........., . . . . . . . . .  4.00 net
4 inch tires ....... .
inch tires ............
5 inch tires ............... .............. 6.50 net
6 inch tires ..............
7 inch tires ..............
8 inch tires . ............
A  FEW OF O U R  M A N Y SPECIALS
Fard Windshield Ventilating Bracket*.. . . .  , f  1,95
Genuine Schrader Air Gauges.. .  / ..................... 97c,
Outlook Windshield Cleaner* $2.00 value.........98c
Pet Cock Wrenches......................  10c
B ox of 100 Cotter K eys ................................... 15c
Milwaukee Timer for-Ford Car or Tractor. .$2.00
Dash Lights Complete With Bulbs.................... .95c
Spring Anti-Rattlers... ....................................... .35c
Kent-Rock Ford T ie , ........................................$2.50
Ford Car Fenders (All M edels). .................... $17.50
Perfection Rear Wheel Grease Containers.. ,  .75c
Single Action P um ps......................................... $2.00
Genuine Stewart Speedometer............... .$13.95
Genuine Stewart Swivel Joints.':...........$2.95 '
First Quality Oil Gauges........................... .. . 25c :
W e carry A 
C om p lete  L ine
o f  Stew art T ank 
P arts I
FRANK J. PIERSON
117-419 E. H igh  Street,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
I ;4i
W e Carry G enu  
in e  ,F ord  Parts
Saving Is 
Constructive
Saving something out of whatT you 
can earn means a stronger resolution 
futre confort, permanent satisfac­
tion, happiness for the wife and the 
children, proper training and educa­
tion for the children,’ success for self, 
and independence in old age-^-all 
these are governed by the habit of 
saving or of spending.
A  man’s habits in handling his in­
come affect his life and the welfare 
f  his family, both now arid for the 
future; his children are served or 
compelled to suffer because of these 
habits. , '
Start a constructive system of sav­
in g  today—one dollars is ail you need.
The Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association
Mr. V. E, Sullivan of Beckley, W. 
Va., father of Mrs. O, P. Elias, and 
Miss .Charline Quinn, a niece, are 
visiting at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
O. P. Elias. Mr. Sullivah left Tues­
day on a business trip to North 
Carolina, while Miss Quinn will re­
main indefinitely.
■ iiM *
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GILLETTE
BLADES
WITH
HOLDER
$1.25
PREPAID ,
IN ATTRACTIVE CASE
ATISFACTION GUARANTEEI 
OR MONEY REFUNDED
This offer for a limited time only
Remit by money order or cash 
(NO STAMPS)
Frad Razor Co.
1475 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK CITY.
ttLitilc drops of water 
Little grains of sand 
Make the mighty ocean 
Jlnd this pleasant land^
' I  / ’ ttle  T h o u g h ts  o f  W is d o m  an d
Integrity instilled into a Business Kelp 
to build it into a mighty institution* '
W hen we began to lay the foundation for our store, nearly 
fifty years ago, we planned for the future.
W e  determined to establish a store for the people—a store 
in which they should have the utmost confidence.
O u r ever increasing patronage proves that we have 
succeeded*
T o the readers o f  this paper, permit us to say that our 
s W e  is yours— use it— make yourself at home.
^ h ^ la b le tf a n d  (a fte w ft).
Ci n c i n n a t i ' s g r e a t e s t  s t o r e . FOUNDED t e l l ,
C I N C I N N A T I  .1. O H I O
t Just now there are many opportunities to purchase Summer apparel for men, women and children at very reasonable prices*
A T
Sc
\ You’ll
at 8:30 A. M
•*> , . * . * ■
See “Real Bargains” in This Sale
Having had a fire in our W are House, Saturday, M ay 2 1 st. Much of our Stock was damaged by smoke and water, which 
we are placing qn Sale at greatly reduced prices. -  * (
Women, who pride themselves on knowing good materials when they see them will be quick to appreciate these Values.
COME EARLY AND GET THE BEST
■ Store will be closed all day Monday the day before
99
BRADFUTE-WALLACE WED-
DING LAST THURSDAY.
-A d a ir ’ s'
THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS
SAVINGS OF 
GREAT
IMPORTANCE ON
RUGS
RUGS FOR 
EVERY ROOM
RUGS OF 
ALL SIZES
WERE YOU ONE OF THOSE WHO  
CAME TOO LATE AT THE LAST 
SALE OF RUGS
So many of our patrons were disap­
pointed at the lest sale because there 
weren’t  enough Hugs to go round!
a
*s>
RUGS AT 
ALL PRICES
J
If you were one of them, you’ ll begled to knew that we have aaother lot of 
0x12 Axminater Rugs, at
$37.50
The former price was 
$75. These are won* 
derful values and at 
$37.50 mean A  SAW  
ING OF ONE-HALF 
FROM WAR PRICES
SAME a s  CASH IF PAID IN 60 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OF $10 OR OVER
The marriage of Miss-Acia Frances 
Wallace, daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. 
John F, Wallace to Mr. David‘ Erad­
iate o f this place, took place at the 
home of the bride last .Thursday at 
high noon in the prsence of forty 
guests. • • .
The ceremony took place in the 
parlor of the Wallace home,, the 
vows being taken beneath /  a large 
yello\v and white wedding bell. The 
only attendents were Miss Dorothy 
Collins of this placo and collegemate 
of the bride as bride’s maid, and Miss 
Bertha Wallace, sister of the bride 
as maid of honor, Miss Collins wore a 
frock of canary colored organdie, 
while Miss Wallace’s gown . was o f 
white organdie.
The bride wore a gown of white 
satin with a tulle veil caught with 
orange blossoms and carried a show­
er bouquet of white roses, with lillies 
of the valley.
The ceremony wap performed by 
Rev. Walter Cooley, pastor of the 
Seaman U. P. church, assisted by 
Rev. Merle Rife, pastor of the Fair- 
haven- U. P, congregation.
After the ceremony came a four-
Icourse wedding dinner, White and yellow were the decorations about the rooms and on the tables.
The bride and groom left im­
mediately after on a short wedding 
trip by motor and they have returned 
to Meadow Brook farm where they 
will make their future home, Mr, and 
Mrs. O. E. Bradfute will move to 
Xenia- where they have’ purchased 
property.
The bride and groom are graduates 
Of Cedarville College. The grgoom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. 0 , E. Bradfute 
and will operate Meadow Brook farm.
Among the Greene county guests 
Who attended the wedding Were Mr, 
and Mrs. 0 , E. Bradfute and family; 
Mr, and Mrs, John Collins of this 
place; .Miss Mary Morrw and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Turnbull. Mrs. J. W. 
Ballentyno and daughters Agnes ahd 
Margaret of Xenia also attended
.Real Estate.
Fturjftitur*# Carpet**
Steve** VicfcroU*
20*24 North Detroit St. 
XENIA, OHIO.
Properties Priced to Sell 
NEW YORK LIFE 
FIRE INSURANCE
j. G. McCorkell
Goodrich lira Me
reduced JfjQ  per cent
T h e last word in  Quality' 
T h e b e s t  word in  P r ic e
s
CORDS
SILVERTOWN COIN'S
S I Z E Anti-Skid Safety Y jad" T U B E S30*3%$24.50 $2.55-32*3%$32.90 $2.9032*4 $41.85 $3.5533*4 $43.10 $3.70324%$47.30 $4503*4%$48.40 $46534*4%$49.65 4.7533*5 $58.90 $55535*5 $61.90 ma
Fabric T ires
Anti-Skid Safety Thread 
SILVERTOWN
E S 3 E 2 3 E S 2
THE ».F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANYCAhron.Omo
'mrnmmmmmm
Smooth30*3 $1200
Safety 30*3 % 145
Safety 30*3^ % 600
X X  .GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
